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40083 Decis10n No. _______ _ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC TJ.rI'LITIES CQ.$:!S$.lON OF THE STATZ OF CALIFOR~r:u. 

In the ~~tter of the ~p~licat1on of) 
w. ?~y J~~, an 1ndividual, doing) 
bu:;1n~:;s a.s Jf.JI.ES VA!; L!~"ES, for a ) 
certificate of public cO!'lve:'lience ) 
and necessity ~o transpo~t house- ) 
hold goods and relatea a~t1eles, ) 
personal effects and !urnitur~ ) 
between certain points in Cali- ) 
:Cornia. ) 

A.pplication !~o. 28071 

By the above entitled applicat!.or. W. Ray James request$, 
'. j 

, • f _ 

a highway common carrier certificate authorizing the transportation 

of used household goods, personal ~ffects and furniture between 

S~n Jose and Carmel and 1ntc~r:lediate p01nts,via Santa Cruz, 

Watsonv1lle and Y.onterey ~ver and along'California St~te Routes Nos. 

17 and 1, and within.5 ::liles, laterally of such highways. Applicant 

also r~cl."l"'·sts authority to transport thE::l same com.::codi ties between . ' 

Ventur~, Los A.~geles, ~o:; Angeles metrop~litan area and int~~diate 

points ov~r U. S. Highways Nos. 101 and 101-A and ~ointsand places 

within 5 miles laterally of such highways,. 

In support of such req,u(..Ist the application states, in 

substance tha.t app11cant has b~en provic.i~ a highway eOm:lon ea.rr1~r 

sprvice for th(;, transportation of tnl:'! abovp. d(~seribl'~d co~odit~es 

bet'll(~~n pOints in the San Franci:;co 'Bay ~rf>o. and pOints and plc.cez 

in the Los Angeles t'lctropoli tan ar(~a incluc.ing points in Sa.."lte. 

J , ' ' 

Cruz and Mont~r€y counti-s; that by Decision No. 39541, the Commission 

,found that applicant had no author1ty to provide s~rvice to, from 

and b(~twee..~ points in. Santa Cruz end 1!or .. t~rey cou...'"ltitl$ or th~ Los' 

A.ngeles metropolitan area wi thout th·~ c1 ty of Los Al"lgE::lles; that 
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applicant re;.:ndorE:c, th.:: service und.er the celief that operative 

~ut~ority aco.uired by him a~thorized it ~nd m~d~ substant1~1 

capital exp~nditur~s ~or equipment and t~rndnal f~cilities on such 

premise, ~nd thnt ~ublic n~cessity r~quires the continu~tion of the 

operation. 

Other highway co~on carri~~s of household goods and , 

furn1tur~ b~tw~en th~ points involved have informed the Commission 

in writing that they do not dosir~ to offer any objection t~ the . 

granting of the ~pplication except M~lvin A. Pixley doing ousin~ss . . 

~s Furniture Fazt Freight and F~rnitur~ Fr~ight Forward~rs. Pixley 

objects to ~ certi~icate being grant~d for th~ trar~portat10n of 

nl~" .. t furniture which i$ uncrated, unwr3.pp~d or unpacked as he holds 

ccrt1fic;7.tes as :;:. highway cornt".on carrier a:r..c.. as aneY.pr-=ss 

corporation authorizi~g the tra:r..sport~tion of such co=mod1ties 

00tween th~ :points propos~d to "0.:.: served by applic'~nt. 

A!t~r full consid~r~tion of applicantfs request we find 

th~t puolic convenienc~ and necessity require service to~ the 

transportation of used household goods and usad f'u:-n1ture and 

personal ""ff<::cts b~t~;cen tht=: points under consideration o.nd the 

denial ",1i thout prejudice of applicant T s ~equest to transport 

n~w f'urnitu=e which 1s uncrated, unwrapped or unpackad. 

ORD:ER - _ .... - .... 

IT IS ORDERED o.s ~ollo~s: 

(1) I,hat:l certificate of puolicconven1ence Cond 

necessity is hereoy gro..ntc:c. to r:. Ray James c.uthO!'izing .the 

op~ro.tion of st"rvice as ~ highway com:on carrier, o.s del'ined in 
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Section 2-3/4 of the Public Utili ti~s ·r.ct, fo'!' the tr.:lnsporta.tion 

or used household goods, uspc. furniture and p(o;lrsono.l effects: 

&.. Between Sen Jose and Carmel and intermediate 
points via Los Gatos, Sflntc. Cruz, ~I:ats·onville 
and Monterey ever ~nd along Callfornl!l State 
Routes Nos. 17 and 1 between such pOints, ~nd 
within five: miles laterally of sucn highway$~ 

o. BBtween Ventura, Los Angeles, Los Ar.gcles 
mctropo11to...."l ~r~,::. (hereinafter described) and 
1ntp,rm~dia te pOints over and along U... S'" 
Highways Nos. 101 ~nd lOl-A ~nd points ~~thin 
five mil(o!s later:'!lly of such highvra.ys - g'-lid 
Los Angeles metropolitcn ~rea oeing ddser1bed 
0.$ 1'ollows: 

Begln.."'l.lng at thp. 1nt~rstjction of th~ Los 
Angelcs-Orc.ng.e County. Lin~ with th,:. Pacific 
Ocean, ·th;-!~ce \1esterly and north~rl:r. ~long 
the COc.st 'line to its intof:rseetlon with the 
proj action scuth,...rly of thp 11n·~ of Top,~"lg~ 
C~nyon Road; th~nc~ north~rly along s~1d 
pro j ection '!ops.nga CO-nyon Roc.d and Top~n;a. 
Canyon Boulevard to D~vonshir~ Str~et; th~nce 
eo.sterly clong .Devonshire Stre.;:t to Sepulved{l 
Boulev~rd;tbcnce north~rly cnd northp.~st~rly . 
along Sepulved~Boulev~rd ~nd Cr~tsworth 
Drive to SanF<;:rnz.ndo Road (F.1ghvr2.Y'CT. S. 
99); thene~ northwest~rlJ and north~o.sterly 
along ~c.n Fcrnar.doRo~d, ~:cCla7 '~vcnue :lnd 
Pcco1ma Cany~n Ro~d to th~ south~rlY 
boundary 0'£ tne A...'"lgeles N3.ti·:·n~l Forest; 
thence. easterly :llong se.id soutb::.rly boundary "f 
the Angeles National Forest to the SM Gabriel 
Forest Highway; thence southerly along san 
Go.bri~l Forc~t Eighwc.y and Azusa Avenue to 
Highway U. S. 60; th~nCB westerly ~nc. south
west¢rly o.long E1gh,:,,:ay U. s. 60, Sunset 
Avenue, S~vcnth ~venuc, Turnbull Canyon Road 
to Grp.¢rUea! Avenue in V-:ni ttier; thence 
southerly ~ong Greenleaf Lvenue to Eighway 
u. S .. 101; thence scuthc~sterly along F~ghway 
u. S .. 101 to th~ Los Angeles-Orange County Line; 
thenc·e southerly, westerly and. southw~sterly 
along said. County tin~ to the point ~f b~ginning. 

(2) That in providing service pursuant to th~ certi!ic~te 

h~reln gr~nted, ~pplic~nt sh~ll c~mply with and observe the 

following s~rviee regulations..: 

a.;.. .A.ppllcant shall file a written ~cceptance ~'!the 
certificate herein ·gro.nted wi~hin a period of not 
to exceed 30 days froe. tr..e eff~ctive date hereof'. 
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b. Within 60 days fro::! th~ I;':rf~ctiv.:: dat~- her~or a.nd 
on not less than 5 days'" notice to the Commission 
and th~ public, c.pplicant shall establish the " 
service herein auth~rizcd ~d comply with the 
provisions or G~n~ral Order No. 80 ~nd Part IV 
of Goneral Order No. 93-A, by filing in trip11cat~ 
and concurr~r.tly ~king ei"i"ccti,ve, tlpproprio.te 
tariffs ~nd time tabl~s. 

c. SUbj0Ct to th~ authority of this Co~1ssion to change 
or modify the::nb~" further order, .:lpplicant, in 
providing servic~ pursuant to thB certificate herein 
granted, may use tho:: i"oll·::>wing d~scribed ::-outes 
for operatin:g ccnveni~ncc: only which shall be in 
addition to the certificated rout~s: 

Over and along Ch1ttendon Pass Highway (state 
Route ~o. 152) .betV1~ .. m Watsonville and Gilroy-. 
Over and along public hig~w.:ly between Watsonville 
Ju.."lction o.nd th~ int~rsect'ion of such public 
high~ay vl±th u. S~ Eighw~y No. 101 approxi~te1y 
five doles north of San Juan. Over c.nd :llong 
public highway bet11een C:lstroville :lnci So.linas 
~d' over and al~ng th~ Monterey highway between 
Monterey and 8:l1inas. 

(3) Th.:lt in all oth'::- respects A:oplicati(jnNo~ 28071 

is h~reby denied without prejudice. 

Thl3 ~!!e<:tive dc.t,e o~ this order shc.l1 be 20 d:lYs trom 

day of 

COMMISSIONERS 


